**How to Get Here**

The UQ Centre for Clinical Research (UQCCR) at the Royal Brisbane and Women's Hospital is located at Herston, four kilometres north of Brisbane's central business district. UQCCR is accessible by bus, train, taxi, bicycle and private transport. Major routes for public transport are located around UQCCR and at the RBWH Busway station. Three multi-storey car parks are also available for visitor use on the Herston Campus ([Map of Herston Campus](#)).

**Carparks**

There are three multi-storey carparks available on the Herston campus. These are all undercover and operate 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. As they are privately owned, charges will apply at each carpark.

**Metro Carpark**
- Location: Butterfield Street, next to the Ned Hanlon building
- Contact: (07) 3252 4333

**Cornerstone Parking Pty Ltd**
- Location: Located at the junction of Gilchrist Avenue and Herston Road. This carpark is the closest to UQCCR.
- Contact: 07 3034 0511

**Bramston Tce Metro Carpark**
- Location: Bramston Terrace (off Herston Road).
- Contact: (07) 3257 2778

**Off-site**

**RNA Showgrounds**
- Location: O’Connell Terrace, Bowen Hills.
- Open: 5am-4pm

**Royal International Convention Centre**
- Location: 600 Gregory Terrace, Bowen Hills.
- Contact: (07) 3253 3900
- Open: 6am-6pm
- Website:

Parking around the Herston area and the hospital complex is regulated. Parking in nearby streets is controlled. Some metered parking is available.
**Bus**

Buses access the surrounding streets regularly. The RBWH Busway Station is a major bus route with frequent transport during the day. The majority of buses passing through the RBWH station will make stops at Herston, QUT and King George Square Bus Station in the Brisbane CBD. It is approximately a 15 minute bus ride from the City. Refer to TransLink for timetable information.

**Trains**

The nearest railway stations are Brunswick Street station in Fortitude Valley or Bowen Hills station. Both stations are about 1km walk to UQCCR. For further information visit TransLink.

**Taxi**

UQCCR is a 10-minute taxi ride from the Brisbane CBD and a 15-minute journey from Brisbane Airport. The closest taxi rank is located outside the Queensland Institute of Medical Research building on Herston Road. There are also drop-off areas near the Joyce Tweddell building and the Mental Health Unit. Free taxi phones are located on the Ground Floor of the Ned Hanlon building, the Dr James Mayne building and on level 4 of the Joyce Tweddell building. The main taxi companies in Brisbane are Black and White Cabs (ph. 13 32 22) or Yellow Cab (ph. 13 19 24).

Please see Royal Brisbane & Women's Hospital Campus Map for Building locations.

**Bike**

The RBWH Cycle Centre is located next to the RBWH Busway Station and is available to all RBWH and Herston campus staff, visitors, local business staff and the general public. The centre provides cyclists, pedestrians and joggers with a state-of-the-art end-of-trip facility, including secure bike racks, lockers and showers. Fees apply and include rates for casual one-off use and also membership from 1 to 12 months. For more information visit the Cycle Centre website.